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OEBATIN6
A6AIN

TRACK
MEET

HON.

PROVO WINS THE MEET BUT
HAVE A RUN FOR
THEIR PL!\CE.
111 prul11il1I_.-tlu- <•loM'"I and
mu-.1 i11t1,r1·:i-.tiu!!lnt••k tllPPf 1•\'(•r
1...1<1in r111h. lh,· II. Y. I ,tc•rc,ul,.,J1h1• .\i:i: ·,,, lt_, lh1• ,lt!thl 11\Arcin ,,r four 1minls 111 1'1<wo h1,l
:-lnt111·,l11~.'1'111•fln1d s,•nr,• w,is n:1
tu ~,!I in 111\'0:-ol' th,, B. Y. P
'l'h,· I r111·I, 111t•,~1wa, au 11111•(:>t'hlillt~· r,,r 1•itho·r id,· from th,• lh~t
""''" 11111
I 1111'r<·ln, ,n1h rnn. ,\I
tiu,,,, th" .\J!•tic·s wl'I',· alwad nn,1
H1 t111ws Prnvn wus li·adh1~ thC'
wor,•. 'l'h<· faet thHI the B. Y. G.
nqw .. lt•rl an ,•a, .,. \'i1•to1,v whilt•
llw .\:.?i.:ic•sWt_•l'P th•fl'rmh1ecl tu
111111<0, n showin)! I' ,1· lhrmH~h,•s
\I II~ tho• 1•;111,
•c• uf the close score.
E,-~r., 1·nt·1· was h111·11 fo11ght
t'ro,111~tnrt tu tlni~h.
'l'h" t nu•k 1111•,•l stad,•d
with
t),., hiJrh h11r1Hes. Tu this l'MO
ll11111•o
~k lmd n spk,ulid
lcacl.
wh,•n h,· sll-1wk H h11rillc thnt wns
so•t t hr w,·onl! wa,,,. 11nd frll. Tn
t h,• 11K'nml 22() .varcl ,h1~h Whit~l11•11rl
1·n11ll<'anlifulh·. lakiu)! 11rsl
in lmth ,,,·,•111, witi, P<·l,•l'son . ~ 1

I

Osborne J. P. Widt soe, '91 .
( S,•u l'a~<· Six)

,•lusr s<'<•on,l in th~ 220. ]111
tho• .J-10 ~111•,lrl11~h 111111
8>l0 yurd 1
t·11u.nur 11w11luul to ,•urnpdc· with
( 'h111111wrki111.
t 111~ c·riu·k n11t111'r I
fruu, th,· B Y 1·. .\llhuui,-h !11<•
!ull..r Im, lw,•11nu llll' trn,·k for
lin• ~r,11s whilt• our 11w11are
l"ll'!llh o•l., 11,·w he· hail 10 l111rl'y.
In th,• I-Ill ., ar<I ,lash Wrntl fini-hrd 11 ,•l11s,•s,·,•1111'11111,Iin th,· 1
;;so ., ,11,t rnn 1'11111: 111a1l~ hiin
hurr~ ~mm• for r;,-.,1.
l'nollahl~ .lho• IJ°C!l!<'St nq>risr
fnr lh<' B. Y I' hn)s mh in 1hr
rnih•. In 1111'1•H1·c th,•ir mnn w11s
,,,.11,id,•1<·,l au ,.,,,). r, ~I fnr them.
hut I<' th,· ,nri,ris,• 0 [ ,.,.,.ryhod~
t'uut.·y and :,;1,,,.,1 1,wk first nnd
'-''"un,1 iu ;.tn1.hl '1111(•
1
1111h,· puh• ,aull \l;11wnrk a,ul
.J,,lin ,,u sl11~wt•tl!.!Urnl f,>rllL tnk •
in,:: fir,! '""' "·,•nncl.
l'd••rsu11 un,1 Knni•p 1uok lir,t
,m.t ,1•,·nml 11111.o· ,liso•11s throw
\(•I)

I

<•orn1

I
I

I I t r:t,·1• 11r t II\'
I 1° I II' l\'S
1, I'll t Ill 11
,lnr wa, 11,,. r,•tar. 1n the tirst
2:?othr R. Y . 1'. man l!ol a sliirht
(Conbnned un Pai;e -l)

Mrs. Mabel Bullen Youn g, '98

ti-------

\\",• a1·,• pl,·a~cd (o priul lho
followinu- l'Oll1HHrnication from
111)11.
'.lllllhoniuh 1'homus. rt ' i~
an opinion from n member of ll,e
l-!ott1·d of 'l'n1lile es. a man who
rcu,ls Student l,il'c and wat.ehes
with inkn ·c i11lt 1·c,t cvcrythii ,g
dom .• b,v, our st udcnls:
i'ialr Lake ('it.v. i\l.i_r 7, '10.
D!'ar r:ditor:
l take 1ny pm,
In hand to write .,·on lhcsc few
li11Ps., hop·ng- th<'y wil1 6nt1 you
I ,,·ell "' I am at this miduight
hour,
I dehght in your adver..;it.,·. I gri~,·e not in your de•
ff a ls.
You und erstand,
Dear
11:, l:tor. I hnt l a111using ,\'OU in a
<•oll<l<!l'i\'e
sense . fJikewi se, I sha ll
he ,just M plea ~~tl in the ~'llecesses
w,hfoh nwait .1•ou. Sometime since
r r~ncl in )'0111' highly esteemed
slwct ( I t,hink that's 1hr. proper
C<>llegia lc lerm) of th e geutly
modest. relu1·u o[ you1· rcpresentatin-s frum a dd>ating
C"O
nt es t,
and of the still more ( accent the
st'II. i\l r . &litor) 1m11J
est, gently
modt•~t rec e ption whi<,h awaited
I h c aforesaid
rcprc :·entati ,•cs,
r our l'<'l'H'esc11luti,·<·s. rn.v b'rothcr,
011 I heh r et,uL'l1 to I.Jog-an.
:S:<•W for HI,\' preachment - as
l•:l i,~,-t Hulohar'1 wo11h.l say-I
lh ink llia~ r ecc ptiou was awfully
ohr ,,p . I ,nn a&;umini: , Mr. EdiIM. that your u cw, account o(
th e n•1•eptio11 was <·11
1Tcct.
I
know ,\'Clll wi ll uot •have mad e an
e1Tor there. Ohcup- dirt c:l10aphrotlll'l'. Whose fault was it that
th e ,kbalin:r teani "'as dcfoaledl
lTow man,,· of ,\'Oil help ed the l>o)'S
lo i:et next to 1he best things in
1l. he dehatrs ? H o w man,1• of you
,aw t u it that. cx.pressio u was
1...t,Qng. that gene ral presence wa$
ionrol up . that Euf!lish and com J)o~i.ti on· ,;·ere tc just !-·
O:p that ar ••11mf11l>1tion a11cl log ic w~ $ at
lcl!st pr1,srnlablc '. H-0w ma1;~. of
u 111! P•ra sc ,1011·1 use AT,T, A'l'
o::-.:rKW;J1at- no11e of ,·otL ,,om11·,,.,~ 1,, fl, •' fo,•c W ell- no doubt
) 'O u .lo tecl a littl e chag rined al
your clefoat. No. gentlemen of
the Student Body, not that-you

I
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(Xee Pa:;,· Sixl
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1
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r1111lt" n, UH 111lo·r
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•uuml 1rip, pntlUlt! ii Wtthir 11.t•• Th,· fiht ut thit ,t·d(•s \\fl
lli•·t11lu•r,.._,rlfu ,ntl~ \\·••r • •UI"
1
.\I.\ Tilt •, II L\ II Tlf I)\\ .\S
n•iu·h 11( 1111 'l'hl· f •oll1•:.w ll•Lf111::n ,•n lu,t
\\' 1•tlnn;,Jn,
\\ llt'n J•rl ,·d di•l Phh"tl unil , m.,,, nl
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1111
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PROfiRAMME
TO THE GIRL STUDENTS
First North
++

26-30 West

whnl,·
pr,wr~sinn
several
1i1111•s tu ,::l•t Suxr1•\
L11t. which
pN•.,i,!t·d in falling <>It. On;illt·
1,,.,.1111d:l~d)111i1• lay down on GOOD EXERCISES PLANNE D .
tl11•ir stu111111·hsto drink out. of
TO BEGIN MAY 22.
,\postlr
D11\'id 0. l\foJ\ay will
IJoS!n1l rh•p1• in h'ue primitive
,tyl,• :111dl,P1• fell in. therPhy giv- start the three dn.vs of comm~ninir \1111•one 0J)port11nily to dis- "~mcnt 1•xrrci~Pll by delivering
1i!ll(llish hilllsi'lf nnd clnim a the hal'r,al:inreat~ sermon, Sun da,v. ;\fa_v 22. at elewn o'clock.
l'n1·111•,1!i•·nrndnl. .\lso :\I hs Dull-

A Cordial Invitation to

w,.,.,.

lll'ine- !!nrnlo•,1. hnt it
hup,•11 that
follow

no bad

We appreciate the generou~ patronag e of facu lty and students
of the last school year. We are prepared this year to s-h·ow
onr patrons everyth in g ne .w and np-t.o-date iu the ph<>tographic line. Ca ll and see our d,isplay and- be convinced.
Yours for Artistic Work.
Cor. M,ain and Cente r Sts.
ODELL PHOTO STUDIO.

,\postle

Specia l Attention Given to the Proper

David 0. ;\lrKn_v.
1r/.)1Hla,1· . )1'8)'

23-Field

i\loncfa.1· ev<'nin~. :May 2:3,
S p. m.-r'Jass

Fitting of Glasses.
Offic() over How-ell-Car don Dry Goods Go.
Office Hours: 9 to 12 a. m.; 2 to 5 p. m.

DRJ',

at

FRANK

D».? mxercises.

0. REYNOLDS,

M.D.

Practice limit ed to Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.
Rell P hone 93
LOGAN. U'rAH

1'11rs1h1y.-;-.rn_,.
24th. JO a. m.Comn1f'1we1n<'nL Exercises.

_\.,l<lrcss to C:ra,hrntes.

THE STUDENTS STORE. Books. Stationery, Post Cards and
~011v<'11
irs.
Always a Most Complete Rtock to Select From.

Power~.
'rlll'sll»~· M"f'ninQ:. )fay ~-tth.\nnnal Ba11qn•'l and Ball of the
,\ lnmni .\ssoc-iat ion. ,\drnis..~ion
01 la1Hlo \\'.

WILKINSON& SON
N0RTH MAIN

lo he b,1· I icket.

is

rt•~ults

.\II in nil ii wn. ,m,·

SPrmon.

M4e

the EXCLUSIVE SHOE STORE
Your He adquarters .

"T HE · SHOE MAN."
THE COSY CORNER.
MAIN & CENTER ST .
"WH ERE THE , CAR WILL STOP."

'l'he programme is made up
S1\ild1 helWCtlll U1t• two power and we give ,J,elol\· a list of thr
r,l1111ts
. 11,111will pn,1· n libural re- ,fay3 and event:;.
Rnnd,1,,•. )flly 22, 11 a. m.w»r,1 l'•H· th• ·i•· 1•('(m•11. On an•iBnerahmt·C'at!i

+

ED.SELIGl"1ANN

1,·y 1111,l~l;i,s Smith ear l, lo~t a

in,r ut the r,mch the hnys gallant!,,· I ht·"w th11ir w,•nrs bodies 10
I lw inviting shnd~ whilu lhc ~iris
took' ,,,11·" of the· tt•:m,s and prr1"'"'" I b(• hnll'h. 1"\>rtunnlel,r t hcl11rll'l1 11•11, all irone hcfor<' ~omc
nl' th,· fdluws got HII they wanted
lo 1•111,
t11·ii might ha1·~ hec·n said
lhal llwn•
'"porker
nppt>1ill•," in I h,· crowtl.
J ',•1'fllis,1on to tuke the ,la~· c,tl
w,1i-. lakl'U rdl' g-r;.\nft1 1l instC"aJ nf

Ind. Phone 52
+
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Our Business is Banking

llw

most ••11ji,~·ahl!· ,la,·s of Ila, .1·ea1
1111,I1•Y1·11
il' the ,•lass 1w1·,•r hn\'C'
1111111!11•1·
11 will l11•a plPasm·(' Lo
look hnc·k on.
+-

RABE,

Banking is our Business
• Thi;!' '>iJ:!11''Btt.nk"'
,loe~ not
u.u'\kt>
n b..'lu'knml J,._o't,,eu ,nh-1~:ulin~.
ll
tt'•f'lir~.., 1iuw. +i11er~y ,,•low ~ltttn•
tlt1fl lo bn~ltu•~-.. tl t.ub tnnlialc.-ap,
1101 nnrl' rip•• ~:"l:pt•rfN1,•t" in b:rnk1n~

BASKETBALL
A'S ~:1111~~:1:~..

~~•~~i

SEVEN OFFICIAL LETTE~ S
TO BE GIVEN TO THIS
YEARS TEAM

'-''l\b011f1I

J.110'-.
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nighest award at I. M. P h. A., 1909.
\\' e make a specialty of Student Work.
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First National Bank
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DUNBAR
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AURORA MILLINERY
The I,atest Creations 1n Fail and Wiuter llrilliotry.
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or Rust. Call and in~p~ct uur Line.
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A Cordial Inviw.tion \o Make the EXCLUSIVE SHOE STORE
Your Readquartcn .

ED.SELIGMANN
'THE SHOE MAN."
THE COSY CORNER.
'MAIN & CENTER ST
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During "Student Life" Preps. Freshmen. Sophomores, Juniors,
'jJ Seniors and Profs. should of necessity dress as well as thei,
purse will afford. If we can't fit their head, body. feet or purse it
can't be done in Logan. During your school days here make our
store your purchasing
ground and you'll
find ours the sign of
satisfaction.

